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Not houses f inely roofed

Or the stones of  wa1ls wel l  bui lded

Nay nor canals and dockyards make

The ci ty,  but  men able to use

Their  opportuni ty.

A Lcaeus
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O Nomad !  - -  For

fol . lowing leads

THE PILGR]MAGE OF MfTH

wil l  not  reach Mecca,

the road which you are

to Turkestan.

Sheikh

"On the

Saadi,  Rose Garden

Manners of  Dervi-shes"1

Pol i t ics always seema "dovrn the road a piece" f rom mythology, and al though

?r '"-"  ^^-rr  ^^r  *he::e f rom herert t  at  the same t ime t tyou cantt  m-iss i l . t r  l f  v i lL 'y!u Ldrr  L f icL L

make the pi lgr inage of f  the "main-travel led roads,"  just  st ick to the path

marked MPV (Myth-Power-Value).  This book provides a pi lgr im's guide to both

pol i t ical  mythology and phi losophy. The stat ions represent both wel l -known and

obscure f igures f rom the Western and non-We6tern t radi t ions.  The journeyer wi l l

become acquainted with power-peop1e, power-places, and power-objects.  Along the

\ray are heret ics and fundamendal ists,  t 'hungry ghostst 'and shadow puppets,  " t rue

bel ievers" and false prophets,  marbles and gi lded monuments.  Sometimes the i1-

lusions matr  del ight .  Other t imes they wi l l  infur iate,  chal lenge, f rustrate,  and

bewi lder.  0n1y the in i t iate can proper ly interpret  the story behind the geometry

of a Shipibo pot or unravel  a Huichol  dream picture.  The search for pol i - t ical

rnythology occurs i -n a great labyr inth.  I t  is  easy to lose the guiding thread of



mythology. There are many guides and many mantras:  "Know Thysel f ;  "  "Do

Unto Others As You Would Have Them Do Unto You;"  " In God There Is Nothing To

Fear; t r  r rAl l  Ye Who Enter Abandon Hope."  At the end of  the book some wi l l  d is-

cover the River of  the Arrow, some merely the dust f rom the Sierra Madres.

The pi lgr inage i tsel f  is  an i l luminat ing exper ience as man searches for the

"recol lect ion of  th ings past"  in myth and pol i t ics.  Whether the pi lgr im be headed

for the shr ine of  St .  Thomas a Becket,  St .  James of  Compostel la '  or  even on the

"black pi lgr image,"  he is bound for new exper iences. i Ie may be a Musl im circum-

ambulat ing the Kaaba, a Jew at the l "Jai l ing Wa1l,  or  a Huichol  returning to Wir ikuta

He wi l l  share in the r ich diversi ty of  other cul tures.  The Huichol  wi l l  begin by

ty ing the sacred knots which bind the pi lgr ims together on their  journey. The

Moslem wi l l  don the sacred garments,  the ehram, and turn towald tho nqhl :h / t ' ih-

lah),  the hidden source of  power.  I f  nothing e1se, the pi lgr im may i r reverent-

1y s i t  back and harken to the I ' l i fe of  Bath whi le seeklng entertainment i f  not  en-

l ightenment.

With Chaucer 'E Oxenford c1erk,  however,  let  the p: lgr image begi-n,  for  he would

have minded the Ar isLotelean dictum that "vre11 bequn is hal f  done,"  Tndeed [h, , '

Canterbury pi lgr ins are en route to the shr i r re of  that  eminent ly sanct i f ied v ic-

t im of  the pol l t ics of  the invest i ture controversy,  Thomas a Becket.  Ihe issue

was whether pr iest  or  k ing should invest the symbols of  author l ty.  I f  Becket,  how-

ever was to be assassinated at  h is ornrn al tar ,  h is fate was l i t t le worae than that

of  the blessed Cassian, martyred by the sty l i  of  h is students.  Pi lgr ims should

take heart  at  remembering that St.  August ine suffered from student discipl ine prob-

lems. For that  matter St.  Thomas Aquj-nas was considered a s low learner,  " the bi-g

dumb Sici l i -an ox, t tas he was nicknamed. Some may gain conf idence from learnlng

that P. Ricclus Cr in i tus died whi le dr inkine with his students.  L i  Tai  Po had

to be carr ied home frequent ly f rom the local  pub by his al though he died try ing to

embrace the image of  the moon in a 1ake. In searching for pol i t ical  myth you

wi- l l  d iscover wi th Chr istopher North that  man has a lot  of  human nature.  He is '

as Nietzsche said:  t tHuman, al l  too human." Myth-making is a very human occupat ion
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and man's pol i t ical  mythology is backed by amazlng cont inui t ies in the his-

tory of  human nature.

Pi lgr i rnage 16 reenactment and thus involved with cul tural  myth and r i tual .

For the Hindu i t  is  the peregr inat j -on of  Rama. For the Moslem i t  is  the Fare-

wel l  Pi lgr image of  the Prophet.  For the Huichol  i t  is  the search for the deer-

maize-peyote t r in i ty in which he becomes at-one with the ancients.  Each step i5

a recol lect ion and a discovery.  There is the Hajar-ol-Asvad, the black 6tone,

the remnant of  Abrahamta sanctuary.  There at  Mena is the cof l rmemorat ion of

Abrahamfs sacr i f ice of  a sheep rather than Isaac. There is the 6aty.  or  running'

Hagar looking for water;  Zamzam, the wel l  opened by the angel  Gabr ie l .  Vis i t  the

place of  the spl i t t ing of  the moon, the cave of  the spider 's web, the shaking

mountain,  the place of  the breaking of  the Prophetrs tooth and the Batt le of  Ohod-

Remember that  Jacob's pi l low for his dream is the Stone of  Dest iny,  the Stone of

icone. I t  l ies not berreaih r-he Saudi  coronat ion chai-r  but  in Westminster Abbey'

The special  s igni f icance of  each stat ion tends to exclude outsi . le: :s f rom the charm-

ed circ le of  in i t iates.  For the Huichol  smal l  patches of  rocks,  we1ls,  deer-

t racks,  wi l l  have a heigh..-r :ned meaning, for  the outsider these feat i " l r3s al :e less

than interest ing.  For the occasional  tour ist  Sedona Canyon may be beaut i fu l ,  for

the Yavapai  i t  is  a splr i tual  beginning. Where the unini t iated wj-11 see nothing

but desert ,  and maybe even miss the deer t racks,  the Hulchol  wi l l  see the body of

J icul i  t ransformed into the peyote thereby opening a gateway for mankind. The

Yavapai  wi l l  see the pr imordial  struggle wi th the eagle-monster '  whose defeat was

the salvat ion of  the human race.

Pi lqr jmases a6 wel l  as myths of fer  the opening of  gateways to human under-
^" '*o--

standing. Sometimes behi-nd the gateway there is a lady'  somet imes a t lger.  The

Moslem on the batt lef ie ld may even see the slaying of  the inf idel  or  death i tsel f

as a gateway. Indeed we may be led wj- th Marco Polo past Alamut and the stronghold

of Hasan 5in Sabbah, " the Old Man of  the l lountain,"  wi th his order of  Assassins,
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who ki l led many prominent pol i t ic ians including Nizam-al-Mulk in 1092. Hasan

bin Sabbah drugged hj-s fo l1o\" /er6,  a l lowed them to awake in "Paradise,"  drugged

them again,  and sent them on their  mission. The Assassins may have been related

to the Thugs of  India who commit ted holy murder in the name of the goddess KaI i .

Indeed they were terror ist  "Creatures of  the Nightnaret t  as Col in Wi lson termed

2.
tnem.

The successful  p i lgr image is f raught wi th myth-pol i t ical ,hazards,  Sunni  and

Shi i te feuding over Omar and A1i ,  who should control  the holv places, what indeed

^*^ !L^ L^1--  - ]^-es? Ts i f  nroner to Lravel  in the sun covered or uncovered?drs Ll lE rrUIY PldLLo. rL y!uIJr

There is the fur ther Suf ic

ter ior  one, an inner quest

Buddha l imi ted to "rhe elec

Western pol i t ic ians merely

should control  the keys to

compl icat ion as to whether the pi lgr image can be an in-

for  the secref  sarden -  Ts fhe nuest wi th Calv in or wi th

t?" Are certain pi lgr im6 better:  qual i f ied than others?

enter the scene to beein the Cr imean War over who

the l {o ly Sepulchre,  a symbol ic issue of  h igh emot ional

content.  In the Ar ian controversy al l  Byzant ium polar izes over the presence of  a

^i-^ l^ 
i^+^ ^1+LDr'Ere rvLd daLrrough the Byzant ines could also become agi tated over the char iot

r . .oc in tho l - l inpodrome. Poi i t ical  rnyI l ru logy teaches a lct ,  and tne pi lgr inr ,  as

Bunyan observes, has a lot  to learn.  Myth is t imeless and placeless whi le s imul-

taneously being locked in cul ture and history.  At  the end of  the pi lgr image the

Moslem enters the Kaaba to f ind hirnsel f  in an empty room. The Hj-ndu passes from

the templets ornate facade in which there is an art ist ic horror vacuuo to an un-

decorated inter ior  in which he is alone al thoush as Cicero would have i t :  "Never

less alone than when alone."  The tr^ lesterner is alone in a dark room. the Rothko

Chapel,  or  surrounded with the urgent symbol ic me6sages of  Rosslyn Chapel.

Sometimes the pi lgr im, as in the case of  many science f ict ion ta les '  may not

qui te arr ive at  h is correct  dest inat ion in space-t ime. Borne "wi thout the bounds"

of  the "knovrn and fami l iar  landscape,t '  he may leave here and now with Rumi to de-

^ 
l l -^^{  

^pd!L urr  a ' ro6rua1 mystery tourr t t led to enl ightenment by a mudrim. The search

for power through myth is always daunt ing in a modern wor ld where the overr id ing

concern is to u6e po\.rer to generate more power.  Perhaps we should l is ten for a
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whi le to Ravel tE "Bolero,"  and a1low Far iduddin Attar,  the Chemist ,  to guide us

through the Suf ic paths,  the Va11ey of  the Quest,  the Val ley of  Love, the Val ley

of Int i -mate Knowledge, and the Val ley of  Detachment.-  Perhaps we should select

the inmrortal  Nasruddin to lead whi le we remember the dispute between ferryman

and grammarian. The grammarian corrects the ferrymants language and asks him i f

L^ L^- 1^^-*^r  - rammar.  The ferryman, informing him that the boat is s inkingr aEksl lE r ldD rEdttrEu 6

him 1f he has learned how to swim. Then there is the smuggler who admits to the

customs agent that  he is a smuggler.  Day af ter  day he br ings his donkey past the

customa post to be frui t lessly searched for counterband, A ret i red inspector

€- ' -^1 1, ,  - - r . -  l . j -  \ , rhat  he had been smuggl ing and how he had accompl ished i t .  "Don-L LLL4LLJ dDNb l l rU

keys,"  he repl ies.  Then there is the memorable ta le of  the quarrel  over angur-

urum-inab-staf i l  as members of  four di f ferent nat ional i l ies arque in their  d iver-

s i ty on how to spend a l imi ted amount of  money. Al inguist  arr ives to purchase

four bunches of  grapes. They al l  wanted the same thing but could not c-onmunicate.

Then there is the man who increases his prest ige by te l l ing his te l iow vi l lagers

that the k ing has spoken to hiru.  What he does not say is that  the k ing fold him

to get out of  h is way. A quix, :c ic guide usual  iy  r ' rakes f  ctr  an interesr j r r  o quesl  -

Suf ic teacir ing ta les are noL che only gateways to myth.  We wi l l  explore Zen koans

short ly.  There are also the Talmudic wr i t ings and the Kabbala.  Take this caveat '

for  example.  Two men descend a chimney. One emerges aoot-covered on the hearth.

The other emergea clean. The teacher asks what is to be learned from this ta le.

Students may respond that c leanl inesa meana moral  goodness, or they may say that

the dir ty man descended f l rst .  The teacher shakes his head and warns them that

they have l i t t le to learn f rom any book i f  they bel ieve that anyone could descend

a chimney without gett ing dir ty.5

on tha nj  1 or i rn4ge a teacher or shaman may serve as a gateway or to concentrate

power.  The Tungus shaman is a psychopomp, or a condui t  for  souls,  c la iming not

only "necroscopic" powers but the abi l i ty  to guide a lost  soul  to the land of  the

dead or to retr ieve the cauaes of  i l lness f rom the otherworld.  In Shirkogorof f 's
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classic study he is a "master of  the spir i ts."  He provides an escape valve or

safety mechanism which al1ows accumulated social ,  pol i t ical ,  and economic tensions

in the community to disperse. By control l ing the rnal ign i -nf luence of  a l ien spir i ts

he modif ies the imnnct nf  ethnic pressures and reestabl ishes stabi l i ty .  The

shamanrs death c loses the gateway and causes special  problems. "Things fa11 apart . t t

The spir i ts are no longer under control ,  and a new shaman must be sought.  The

tt fa i led 6haman" along with the occupat l -onal  hazards of  shamanism and the teELE

for qual i f icat ion to pract ice indicate the dangerous l ine that the shaman walks be-

tween the human and spir i t  wor lds.  Not only is there the threat of  being destroyed

by man but of  being permanent ly lost  among the spir i ts.  The author also examines

the development of  imi tat ive behavior such as chorea or echolal ia in the social

psychology of  the community.  Shamanist ic powers presumably range from death by

autosuggest ion to hypnot ic paralysis.  A hunter who has been condi t ioned to bel ieve

that of fending spir i ts wi l l  prevent a successful  hunt can convince himsel f  that  he

hss of fended, start  missing shots,  anC thereby reinforce the bel ief  structure"

Because of  their  shared suggest ive and myth-making powers,  shamans and pol i t -

ic  j  ans al ike develop special  colr . . :L i tuencies "  Atk inson t  s descr:rrr t ion of  the

niairolc;ng of  the Wana of  Sulawesj  ( Indcnesia) provides an unde-rs ianding cf  lhe

funct ion of  shamr. iem in tho nr i1ni t ive community and the relat ic-rnship between

mythology and pol i t ical  power.  Less concerned, as she wri tes,  wi th "  a Marxian

gap between base and superstructure" than "a Durkhelmian dysfunct ion betr . reen

society and r i tual f tshe concludes that there is a "correspondence bewtween the r i tual

logic of  shamanism and the pract lcal  loglc of  community leadership.  "6 The shaman

concentrates spir i t  power and serves a6 a focus for the concentrat lon of  conununi ty

power.  As a l iv ing myth he converta power into values and vice versa. Sometimes

he makes demands of  the gods. Someti-mes he makes requests of  h is audience which

resul t  in audlence- part ic ipat ion ef for ts to guess what the spir i t - farni l iar  wants.

The shaman is expected to combat entropy in the pat ient 's soul  and protect  h im from

enemies. He opens a condui t  for  communieat ions wi th the gods. Al though some heal-

ing arts have been taken over by psychological  and medical  doctors,  the heal ing of
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the "modern body pol i t ic"  remains in charge of  judges and pol i t ic ians.  Al though

r l i t t lc  or ic-cr is may st i l1 survive to protect  the community,  most rel ief  f rom^" o '

dark or i r rat ional  forces come6 in pol i t ical  and economic packages. Pol i t ic ians

nnr jn€vaa,,ant1" manufacture demons or even capture souls,  but  on the whole they

are not very adept at  heal ing.  No wonder that  the l ines between social ized medi-

c ine and fai th-hea1i-ng become terr ib ly blurred.

The Wana mythology is also interest ing f rom the standpoint  of  wor ld-comparat ive

myth,  the "sense of  loss, t twi th resul t i -ng loss of  "knowledge, power,  and wealth,"

" the t ime of  adi  adl  or  wal i  mpantoro,  when words had the power to conjure them-

selves into being. "  There was a special  creat ive power to language i tsel f .  The

happy condi t ion of  man was ruined by " the spoi ler ,"  who did th ings l ike removing

!L^ 1^^^ r*---  L^Lrre rE6D r.-ru uoskets which walked by themselves. After the spoi ler ts work,  men

had co carry the baskets themselves. T Perhaps the age of  automat ion again gives

hope for the recovery of  the "state of  nature."  The impact of  modernism may simply

resul t  in the incorporat ion cf  f  orc igrr  spir i ts,  f  c.rr  exampl e Lenin and t l rc iom-

munards of  Par is,  into the shamanfs wor ld.  The psychological  d istance between

idec.--" . rgy and Ehamanism is noL that l reat  .  In f  act  Shi-rokogor:or l  ' iote6 t l le paral  1e- ls

between shamanism and some l lu: :opean "progres6ivet t  movemeri ts.  Th. '  F ' l i .hror dicnl :csg

the shaman and becomes a sel f -proclaimed guide. The accompanian.t  obsessions and

mass hyster ia recal l  the monomanj-a of  the nakula,  which bypasses rat ionaf i ty in i ts

ef for t  to obtain a s lg le myth-charged object ive.

Indeed the pi lgr imrs v is ion is not always benign or quixotesque, nor is i t

mereJ-y "seei-ng through a glass darkly."  There can be terror,  l iv ing nightmares,

which reaLt-ze our worst  fears.  The statue comea al ive for  Don Giovanni .  The

Vietnam veteran ki l ls  h is chi ldren thinking they are spiders.  There are the mon-

sters of  the holocaust,  the monaters f rom Boschts "Temptat ion of  St .  Anthony."

There is the nightmare of  Guyana where the mythmaker has veered out of  control  and

concocted a poi-son punch. The tr ip through the land of  Mordor is not a pleasant

iournev at  a l l .
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guides through the "Wasteland,

There are gateways out of  the

Perplexed of  Moses Malmonides,

"  pa6t the " leaden-eyed, "  the

rrr^-r-  - ;^Ll  ^.  the SOU1 ,  Theu4rN rrrSrrL v!

the dangers of  certain gateways

provldes a mythological  guide to Lhe

does not l reat  the af ter l i fe i t -

The Tibetan text  provides a gate-

drawn to Dante I  s

and we are reminded

a prerequis i te to survival  on rhe pi lgr image

mythological  gateway to the understanding of

of  Boethius.  There is also

R
Dead."-  The bardo is a sao. .  b-r

and becomins of  b i r th and death.  I t  warns of

when unaccompanied by guardians. Al though i t

next  wor ld and the af ter-death exper ience, i t

sel f  to the extent of  i ts  Egypt ian counterpart

the De Consola[ ione Phi losophiae

the Tibetan Bardo ThUtrUl,  or  "The Book of  the

,  an is land between being, non-being, and nothingness

way to enl ightenment through l iberat ion.  Some analogy may be

Divine Comedy and hence in a minor key to Gogol 's Dead Souls,

that  a certain

T.
!r1 drrJ LoDE

l i fe i tsel f  and

6ense of humor may

the Bardo creates

be

not only to the out-of-body-af ter-death,  where i t  resembles 6ome

el in ienl  rpnnrfq:  t 'For death is but a covered way which leads on into l ight ."  I t

Ereats the psychological  condi t ion in which man creates an inner " l iv ing hel1"

i .n ihe uranl ler :  of  the te.achinqs oE Jakob Boehm. This sel f -hairnt  j -n i .  v. ic i -  i i r ; i : lat  i -on

reveals man as his ovm v/orst  mvthmaker.  Secluded in the absolute carkness of

sen6e depr ivat lon,  he may hover between sani ty and insani ty.  The pr imeval  Jung-

ian archetypes appear and vanish in their  wor6t  form as the mind serves as a mytho-

logical  magi-c camera. Man needs to be free.of  the tagathas: Ignorance, hatred,

pr ide,  envy, ambit ion,  and passion. Having sheared away these i l lusions one can

f inal ly gl impse the void,  which is rea1ly t ruth divested of  a l l  i l lusions, 6ome-

thi-ng l ike God of  the Platonic Form. The analogy to Plato l ies in "knowing thy-

sel f .  "  fn a Tibetan story the teacher te l1s a hermit  to mark a piece of  lamb with

a cross.  The hermit  does so and awakens to discover that  he has marked himsel f .

Now when the bardo of  dharmata dawn upon me,

I  wi l l  abandon al l  thoushts of  fear and terror
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I  wi l l  recognize whatever appears as my project ion

and know i t  to be a v is ion of  the bardo;

Now that I  have reached thie crucial  point

I  wi l l  not  fear th6 peaceful  and wrathful  ones,
my oun project ions.-

However terr i fy ing these i l lusions, there is no independent real i ty.  L ike

the Bardo, the Judaeo-Christ ian t radi t ion guides us through the Val ley of  the

Shadow of Death in which we should " fear no evi l : "  "Atoh malkhut veh gedulah,

veh gebuhrah, leh olamh." Nei ther is perhaps a ta l j -sman or a mantra,  a St.

Chr istopher 's medal for  the journey, but both create for  the t ravel ler ,  the

t tweary way-worntt  man, a sense of  poet ic harmony and inner peace.

Emerging from the shade, the t ravr: l ler  may discover many mythological  gate-

ways in the human exper ience. Some are places of  especial  power.  Places of

power are as wel l -knovrn as Stonehenge or as l i t t1e-knourn as Ojo Cal iente in Ner,r

Mexlco vhich the indians bel ieved served a6 a gateway to the underworld.  In

some cases a s ingle atone concentrates the secret  porrer,  the Lia Fai l  in I re land,

the ts1ack St i - rner of  Tona, the Storre of  DesLiny ' - rsed in the ccronat iorr  of  Er lwa:: i

I  in L297. The London Stone \ . /aa atruck in a bid for  legi t imate power by Jack

Cade in 1450. King Arthur,  of  course, demonstrated his legi t imacy in the famous

episode of  the drawing of  the sword. Certain stones, even crorrrn jewels,  become

the symbols of  legi t i rnate rulershlp,  wi tness the Hungar ian Communist  hunger for

the Crovm of St.  Stephen. I t  is  qui te indi f ferent i f  the stones and locat ions

^^+1ial1-,  ^-1. ,^^:ze earth-force6 or not,  whether Br i ta in has a "6ecret  countryrr  aSdL LUdra) l idrvdrrr ,

the Bords suggest,  or  whether Rennes- le-Chateau posseses hidden secrets that

Lincoln t"rr .u l" . l0 I t  takes real  experts in feng-shui  (Chinese geomancy, the

equivalent of  ley l ines) to proper ly locate the sacred temples.  What is s igni f i -

cant is the t ransforming potent ia l  of  the shr ine.  Places l ike the Alamo or the

Japanese temple gateways, the tor i i ,  touch the indiv idual  and leave him i l luninal-

ed or renewed. Simi lar ly gateways are opened by the mythological  insights of  the

great phi losophers and art ists who unmask or reveal  the " t ruth" and lead to the



discovery

^^-^J- '^-
PdrdurE; i l r t

new wor1d6.

t tOpen Sesame,

of

l0-

TL^ ^^+ ^^^^ - i -  f1-^ f^-*  ^f  -  
* , ,+1-

r l rc BdLcwdy uldj /  wPsrL r l l  L l rE rv! I l  u l  d r t r )  Lrr  r  d

t t  or  a Japanese koan.

A koan is a teaching tale which raises quest ions regarding man and nature.

As a model i t  resembles myths and folktales in other cul tures such as those

ci ted by the Suf ic maaters.  In Afr ica,  rather than Nasruddin,  there is the

tr ickster Edshu, who wears a two-colored cap as he walks dor,rn the main stTeet

^€ +L^ -- i  1 r  ^-^ 17 j  1 1  ̂ ^^--  ^-  +r-e r i  sht  se.e.  the r-Fn As bl  r re:  f  hoSe On the lef  tUI LI lg VaI ldBE. vI I fdEELb UtI  L l lg r  16rrL oee Lus LaP oD uruLr Lrrv i

Dd) aL aD Lsu.

the dispute.  How can we decide who is r ight? Do we need an impart ia l  judge?

Is r ight  and wrong relat ive? Such stor ies involve not only "pol i t ical"  d iscussion

but in speculat ion on everything from the dangers of  wear ing two-colored caps to

the abstra ' r t  nature of  just ice.  Simi lar ly in c lassical  Greece, the psychological

separat ion or distance between the players in the drama and the audience is

broken dor"m by the chorus,  which expresses a running conmentary of  publ ic opinion

on the act ion.  Out of  the observat ion by the audience ( theorein) of  t r re play on

+L^ ^!^-^ -^^-1Lr lc oLdBe, ycwpr€ can speculate on the nature of  man, moral i ty,  just ice,  and

rrol  i  i  icq -  i .nrar we wi l l  i ;ee Eur ip jdes'  "Bacchae" opening jusl  srrr- :h a ' . ;ateway.

When the speculat ions are systemat ized, developed cr i t ical lyr  and formaiLzed,

the resul ts are no longer myth or drama but pol i t ical  theory.  Myth,  however,

remains as the natural  matr ix of  pol i t ical  thought.

Accept for  a moment the invi tat ion of  Akira Kurosawats "Rashomon" to en-

gage on a speculat ion regarding the natur"  of  t t . r th.11 The f i l rn opens the

quest ions:  Is t ruth absolute? Is t ruth relat ive? Does truth exist? The device

is a ser ies of  radical ly di f ferent reports of  the same cr ime, not unl ike Brovrn-

i -ng's "The Ring and the Book."  Who is te l l ing the t ruth,  the woodcutter,  the

courtesan, the samurai ,  the pr iest? The spir i t  of  the samurai  is  even summoned

by a spir i t  medium to bear wi tness at  the out law's t r ia l .  There is no epi logue

which suppl les a formal resolut ion.  Again the audience is forced to speculate

even to the poj-nt  that  i t  is  t i red of  speculat ing.  Can we tel l  what t ruth is

without resort ing to something l ike "The Number of  the Beast"  wi th i ts theory
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of mult ip le universes in which every possible var iat ion of  the same act is

commited simultaneously? There are also al tered mind states and mult ip le

personal i ty disorders which add to the di f f icul t  psychology of  myth.  Any person

who enters the myth wor ld is i r revocably al tered or changed.

Just as Kurosawars narrat ive is an invi tat ion to myth so are the Zen koans

such as:  "What is the sound of  one hand clapping?" The student is chal lenged to

examine himsel f  and the universe or to maintaln his motorcycle or archery gear

through the medium of the smal lest  creat ion of  f ic t ion.  Should the student laugh,

-^*^ i . .  - i  
1^u!J,  !s*,o! ! l  orrer l t ,  dream, s leep, or publ ish? Should he or she even be chal lenged?

Part icular ly for  the Western mind, a atereotype steeped in rat ional i ty and science,

the quest ion is rea1ly absurd,  as is much of  myth.  By def in i t ion there is no

such thing as the sound of  one hand clapping bec.ause i t  takes tvro hands to c lap.

Q.E.D. there is no sound. But wai t ,  the scient ist  may also def ine the sound of

one hand clapping as one hal f  the sound of  two hands clapping. Science, as we shal l

see, does make use of  some very credi table f ic t ions for  i ls  own purposes. Scrme

bright physiologist  is  apt to confuse the issue further by demonstrat ing that one

hand can clap. i ' i re-n r , , re are "wai t ing for  Godot"  wiLh an absurd: ln<l  iaughabie

quest ion in an equal ly absurd universe. The teacher is nrerely making a joke, a1-

bei t  a cosmic one with div ine laughter.  No, he is merely t ry ing to i l lustrate

rha noint  ih: t  rhere are some quest lons that cannot be answered or G$delts theorem

that al l  t ruth is part ia l .  Enter f rom stage lef t  the gir l  student f rorn Dostoyevsky'

The Possessed to chant the chorus patr iarchal  chauvinist ic dorninat ion.  Enter the

phi losopher f rom "The Clouds" to inform us that the sound of  one hand clapping is

the universe in microcosm l ike seeing the wor ld in a grain of  sand or in the re-

f lect ion on a copper poL. The f lash of  insight al lows a v is ion of  ourselves,  the

t tuniversal  Hamlett t for  anv senerat ion or the indiv idual  who sees hist t t rue sel f"

or " t rue l i fet 'mirrored in a character on the stage. Enter the poet,  who says

that the sound is everything and nothing, al though f i l led wi th " immortal  sadnesE,"

the " t r is teza inmortal  de ser div ino,"  an imaginary aound which transcends human

exper ience. Stage r ight  arr ives the rel ig ious leader who discovers in the sound
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a revelat ion and u6es the symbol of  one hand to express his cause. hhen the

pol i t ic ian gets ahold of  the problem, he may claim that his esoter ic knowledge

of the correct  answer s ives him a div ine mandate to rule.  Pol i t ic lans do not

always behave logica11y. They rely on myth to legi t imize their  posi t ions.  And

the educator,  yea i t  is  a test ,  and the student is to emerge from the test  l ike

a classical  hero rnr l  nornar, , ' t -o generat ions of  educators.  He is to develop new

chal lenges and publ ish on "Why is the sound of  an onion?" Here j -s the beginning

of theory and mythmaking. You wi l l  never cease to be chal lenged. "Why is the

sound of  an onion. indeedl"

The Zen exper ience a11ows the peel ing away of  the layers of  the onion which

in turn al lows the discovery of  the Why. The mind's gateway is open. Simi lar-

1y the Zen expresslon in Sung Dynasty art  in China provides as opening for the

understanding of  mant6 harmony r"r i th nature.  Therxpansion of  the koan i tsel f

leads to the pathwav or pi lgr image in the Noh drama which revealE yurgen, or

t 'what is beneath the surface."  Meditat ion on the " f lower in the crannied r , ra l l "

or  the "1i1ies of  the f ie ld" al lows the mind to expand. When Shakymuni taught,

he twisted such a f icwer in his hands. Kaahyapa, the Zen patr i -arch,  alone t tnder-

stood. Kashyapa smi leci .  In the p1ay, "The Hoka Pr iesLs" Nobutoshi  asks Ltre

meaning of  Zen, and Makino repl ies:

Within to sound their  depths the

Without to wander at  wi l l  through

waters of  Mystery:

the portals of  Concentrat ion. l2

The theme of the " inner eye" appears in Wordsworthts "The Daffodi ls."  In

the t . radiLion of  eaatern myst ic ism there is the " th i rd eye."  a t ra i t  a lso

attr ibuted to Plato.  The theme that "1i fe is but a dream" of  Calderon de la

Barca f inds a paral le l  in the "Atsumori"  of  Seami:  "Li fe is a ly ing wor ld,  he only

t3
wakes who casts the World aside.t ' -  Buddha in fact  reacues man from the "burning

f i ret '  of  mater ia l ism.

A simi lar  theme appears in "Kantan,"  based upon a story by the Chinese eighth

century author,  L l  Pi ,  in which a pi11ow aerves as a vehic le or gateway. In th is

tale the author has gone in se. ich of  the wor ld.  He comes to an inn where he fal1s



t ion is over,  the horse returns.

I f  at  th is poinL you are bewi ldered,

you are supposed to be, at  the beginning
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several  a l ternat ives,  short  of  g iv j -ng up
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asleep on a magic pi l low.
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Time is telescoped as he becomes Emperor of China

and suffera a reversal .  He wakes uD to f ind that the rni l let  has not even been

cooked for his evening meal.  He returns toward his nat ive v i l lage presumably

enl ightened regarding the tran6i tory nature of  the pol i t ical  existence, a theme

part icular ly evident j -n Po-Chu-I ,  t 'The Pol i t ic ian,"  for  example.  The tendency to

imitate Po-Chu-I  had become so marked that i t  was considered to be debi l i tat ine

to Japanese cul ture,  and in the t tHaku Rakutentt  he is somern'hat unceremoniously

shipped back to China by the Japanese god of  poetry,  Sumj-yoshi  no Kami.  I f  the

dream, which is c lose to myth-construct ion,  can get the pi lgr im into considerable

other-r"ror ld1y phi losophiz ing, he can be returned to real i ty by the 01d Man of

Sai .  He loses hi-s horse. The government conf iscates al1 horses. When the revolu-

F - i  
^  ^- . . . , . -  

, ' -
L fD dr lYwsy. Iou c-an r l . ln Lo vour German

wrrr ld and l i fe,  l ) ichtu:rgprof essor,  who wi l  l  pa*. ient ly explain Welt  und Leben,

und Wahrhei t ,  poetry and truth,  to you and perhaps caut ion you not to pr l rsue truth

- -{+L ^ ^. . i1+--  ^^"wrLrr  d 6utrL) uvnscience. Your Engl ish professor wi l l  do equal ly wel l  s ince i t  is

l ikely that  he has been teaching more sex than l i terature and more pol i - t ics than

granmar.  Besides Engl ish professors do have a decent understanding of  human nature

at least  outs ide the real  wor ld You had best avoid going to your social  science

professor who is l ikely out administer ing,  surveying, or demonstrat ing.  I f  you

seize Myth,  however,  l ike al-Barak,  you can embark on an interest ing pi lgr image of

your o\^,rr .  The going: part icular ly the return,  is  somewhat di f f  icul t .  The paths

are l i t tered with minotaurs and borogroves as wel l  as bourgeois ies and proletar iats.

I f  you are about to enter the labyr inth,  hang on to the thread of  Ar iadne. Donrt

get lost .
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